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BELLMFON''...E., I'A

A Oalafornia Obituary
___

TheSan Francisco News Letter says:
Bodillepopster is dead. The bare an-

nouncement, will plunge the city into

wisp(ntl, tilde gloom. 'll'he death of

Boddlepopster was most untimely ; lie
should have died twenty years ago.
Probably ecnouliarr ant day has ex

eried HO
i nfluenceplupon( HO-

ciety m the deceased, Ever foreinolit
in every good work out of which any-

thing could be made, air unstinted die-

penser of every species of charity that
paid a commission to the diebuser, Mr.
Boddlepopster WaS a model of generos-

ity, and weighed at the time Of his

death one bundvred and ninety odd
pounds.

Originally born in Massachusetts,
but for ten years a resident of Califor-

nia and partially bald, possessing a cos-
mepolitan nature that loved a York
shilling as well, in proportion to its
value, as a Mexican dollar, the subject
of your memoir was one whom it was
as honor toknow, end whose friendship
was a luxury that only the affluent
could allord. It shall ever be the
writer's proudest boast that he enjoyed
it at less than half the usual rates. Mr.
IS. was the founder of the now famous
lioddlepupster institute, arid for swine

years preceeding his death sir tiered se-

verely from Holt cut u, is loch bus proba-
ble done as much lor agriculture as
any similar concern in the foot hills of

our State.
In ISII3 lie was elected all 110110rary

member of the society fur the preven-
tion of humanity to Mongolians, and
but for thin loss of an cue iii carrying
out ipere insiph,, would have been one

he hancletuinest whom' that ever re-
sided alining us. There is little 111.1111 a
that he :night have aspired to any Ol-
lie(' in the gift of the people, so

-al ens the ei-teem in which lie was
he tilled tor. 1114 Ltyt

curd I,y he %%It. Sflllirell out, Were

eliaractern-lie ol the 'nail • Ile remark-
ed 'lend) me that catnip tea!' The

eatnipconsolaiion arrived 100 late to be
oi 1110 ll.e , 11e 11:1,1 gone ill die devil.
I wire mold, bright.
intellect! 11 I' shipllll4l. I,g sin

A Visit to the Pope.

The Ern d• mum has an extract from
one of the Italian journals, the Fatfit/

, la, which ae translate
We are permitted to publish some

liart of a letter written riot long strict.

bs an illustrious arid learned foreigner
who resided for a king tulle at Home,
where, by his position mid his sincere

and profound attachment to the pun
lie wits held in great regard mid

esteem, and lital great weight in giving

adsice We should observe also that
he was a tery fervent catholic. After

of September lie returned to
; brief sojourn, and here are

• - 1011, he brought

"11,, .I,tt after my arrival, I
kut 14. si-it holy father. I had

11101 hlr three velars.
•In [oohs I Mond hiat but little

only it aillpeared to rue that
the palms•. of his lace was greater
and more opaque, and over all with a
aril of melancholy which kept its place
in "pile of the smile which now and
then hovered on the getThlrePt,
his mood, los worth; were calm and
Nererie, not without languor.

"Ile spoke to toe at much length of
the late event., and particularly of his
resent condition, and as II caennlly,
IIerted to the act:essay of going abroad

in the aspen air lor his health, to take
areinttomeil wulkn, and to the tedious

discointort of his 111/ prison.
meal in the halls of the Vatican.

"At one time I asked Iwo why he
did out attempt to go out.

"At this questfort at once his
habitual calmness, and ur excited
words spoke to me of the dangers
which threatened limi personally, of
the insults and outrages to which he
knew Inn person would be exismed.
Ile concluded, ''My _person is nothing,
but I cannot allow the majesty of the
pontiff to be outraged•'

"It appeared to me clear that he
wan under the 1111presmoti of an invin

cible error. Yes, my dear sir, the
Holy father to a prisoner , truly a prof
over, because he twill hare it no. The
august old man will perhaps never go
Out of the vatican a martyr, of the pol
Icy and perhaps of the interests of--

"I took my leave deeply affected by
this pairiml, and I will Hay, fatal post
lion in which they have placed the
holy father.

"The Ilex'. dn.), limlu g inyeelt with
certain IL rsiontgen ul the eouit, I Wish
ed to enter Oil the halved of the in

prototittietit of the pope, but I totw •im-
toedlittely that they did not choose to
understand me, and I was silent.
Poor ix.mtiff.

A I,lAntctt. j4E&D,gll.*--Jeff. (1,4elected to,Ligtere trona the run
district of bra negro in the or.
Binary Prink' Oftittgrp In the Southern
SiniPm, oral' nt credit to his radical
tortoilorA, i.eivit it a Plaid, impudent,course, iguoraAr, ana vulgar, lie hae
been • met local whipper-in to the
radie,4l Rartrpt ,e,jectlons held theresince Out war, And itavisig.learned suf.
!Iciest' of radii*, election 'trickery tomake Ids knoirlidge personally avail&We, now gets his reward in being eent
toCongress.

—Old Billy'W—wae dying.
Wu an ignorant man and, a very wick-ed one• tor: —, an excellent idly-eiejan, ands very pious marl, waif at-tending him. The old fellow askedfor bread. 'The doctor approached thebedside, cud, In a very solemn tone,
remarked : "Mv dear fellow, man
cannot live by bread falone."No,raitl the old fellow, slightly reviving;'he's 'bh.efed to have a few wegeta-Wee I The subject wen dropped.

Discoveries and Inventions.
Tinlitra 11111.10r d. 1477.
Plunp4 myelin, I. 1425.
Cameraobseurn invented, 1515.
Engraving on oozed invented, 1150.
110t108 Ilret planted in.E.ll4laJnl, 1-)22.

Parer Jirst made yl linen rap, 1111.
Filoffings rir4 coined in Engiatid,ls4 f,
1./iatnonds first polished and eta

1439.
Almanacs first published at Buda,

1470.
Gun locks invented at Nurembutt

1517.
Printing invented, by Pituet, Ger.,

1441.
Watcboa find made at Nuremberg,

1477.
Hats first ttiado,iu Europe, at Paris,

1504. •

Soap first made at London and Brie-
tol, 1524.

Theatrical performances first given
in England, 1:378.

Muskets invented and first used in
England, 1421.

Post Officer first established in Ru hrope, in France, 1404.
Printing introduced- into England,

by Caxton, 1474.
Maps and 6, hartx first brought to

England, 1439•
Fortifications (trot built in the pros

ont style, 15(X).

Sugar refinetidirat practiced by a Ve
netian, 1503.

Chocolate first introduced into Eng•
land Iron] America, from Mexico, 1420.

Turkeys iutroduced, into .lialeand,
limn America, 1520.

Engraving on copper invented by
Finunigtierre, Italy, 1151

Canals in modern-tlle first. made
Europe, Bitty, 1,481.

Algebra introduced into Europe by
the Saracent,, 1112.

guy streets lint lighted in niodern
EuXope, Paris, 1524.

t reek language introinced into Eng
land, by Grocyn, 1191.

Casts, in plaster, first invented in

Florence, by Verichin, 1170.
Copernicus discovered the true then

ry of the solar system, 1582.
Gardening first introduced into Eng-

kohl, 'ruin Netherlands,
Playing earam,invented for then:nos(

merit °rale French King, 1390.
)lee invented, 151X10,11541,,-

Shipping whvelts iiietit.ed at I.S.rutin
wir k, 1540.

Air guar lOPYIti ,1 as early 11.4 /6:5
88114,0E14 l‘ere I 11% ent el by (;asalae,a

Jt.,1111, 172)
the inventor

tine, the dreadful instrument ofpunish-
ment. in France, was burn at Salutes
20th March, 1738. It in-it false state
merit that he perished by Ilia devices.
Ile died ni !Ca bed.

Bellows invented, 554 B.
Gat. inveliteil, 1401.
Spinning wheel invented, 1330.
Punctuation lint u,ed in literature,

1520.

spitirling-jetiny invented, 1759.

LAMP h:XWASIONH—IfI ViON, Or the
novo:Tit ancidelitvocurring from the
use of runt oil lanipm, we ate prompted
to give the followito rolco, by the rare
fit I observance orivkich r explogions may

e in a great menintre fire% onto! •
1 Never turn a wick down low

under any considerations This is the
great peril, because the cotton of the
wick becomes hard and carbonized,
actually charcoal. When the wick is

turned down this chareonror crust re-
mains burning at a red beat. Now at
the edges (.1 the wick, within the tube,
the irdlanialile vapor rushing up,strieke
upon ilos red cual, tire,, takps fire, ig
the oil in the lamp, and the explosion
follows.

2 When you wish to put out the
light, it being at lull head, blow one
quick forrib/e breath, directly down
the chimney., wait an isitant, and then
turn down the wick to stop the dim.
greeable smoke from coming out.

3. Keep the top of the wick trimmed
clean every day.

4. Keep the plate with the little
holes in entirely Oran of the black m-
ince matter which falls on it !roni,ilie
burning wick.

JEFFLILROSI'S Tics ItLis.s.--11. Never
pot oil till lo morrow what )ou can do
to-day.

2. Never trouble another fur what
yogi can do yourself.

3. Never spend your money before
you have it.

4. Never buy what' you do not want
because it is cheap.

5. Prude costs 118 more than hun-
ger, thirst, and cold

f. We seldom repent of having eat-
en too little.

7. Nothing is troublesome that we
do willingly.

R. How much pain the evils have
eost us that have never happened.

9. Take thing(' alwave by the
smooth handle.

10, When angry, count ten before
you flpeak ; if very angry coant a Inm•
Bred.

—A peripatetWonday school iallc
er ended a long sOrry Ihn, • knit flow,
my young friends, Ile littlilerl ul those
two boys were Thomas and Philander.
Thomas, 1 tin., tom was a bail
boy, and went down --down.
Philander wan 11 gllll.l 1.)1 7111 ,1 went
up :Alp Little ,'l it lien, Philan-
der elands before ) oaa l'

so )e ha% u taken the tee

total pledge have ye?' sai I one fried'
'.l.udwic I Lc-+'e, suA

no not ashamed of it! untie!: An
did not Paull tell 'timothy to tape a li
tie wino for his idonntell V 'So he thd
him toy nano) not Timothy, and
there's nothing the ill Wt.!' with my
stomach,

r Dr. sinooilian 1,4 Inthee' Aloe.
tor,' °beer% (41 l'itr4. 1' Tint nway. I. 'So
nice I".Neval PrOberliiCrl ALINE}

Said n third. Ott htott n ti3ek ertett
xn etithostikete young nuttron.. 'You
wean it gum+r growled her husband,
who hnd ?3,t Nren the ,b,et,,r'A bill for
one I enCe titt,tehtlit e.

Courting Undor
I mad the atquaintance oif atramsu,

lady en ate party, who was rather
gilootl-Itio lag; and I being rather sus-
ceptible. bf course fell in Joie.I aecottipanied the )mtng hull home,
but had a very polite invitation from
the :toting Indy N (II her to -tai• nt
home ! But, mitlims dimmed, I re
solved to win Jane Aim at all Mamas.
If anything, I rather liked old It—'s
objections *, tor that made the thing ro•
mantic, you know.

The next evening, knowing that
Jane Aan would be at church, I bor-
rowed a horse and carriage Unto a
friend, and went there for the purpose
of taking Jane Ann home after church
was over. •

I am afraid I did not pay much at-
tention to the aerinon on Idiot evening;

and. I thought, at that time, it was the
longest T had ever listened to. But
an evetything earthly has an end, jp
had that iermon ; and I thought it the
happiest moment of my life when I
aseieted Jane Ann into my carriage.

We, ofcourse, too* the longest road
to Mr. It 1/09RibIC and 119 it wan
in an opposite direction fl•orn my
horse's home, and as he had not had
Ilia supper, lie did not care lunch about
going; but I at- halt got him under
way, and then gave my attention to
my companion nod commenced con-
veriintion, which ran aottiewhat ut this
way.

"Dear Janie, this it beautiful—-
whoa, there! Where are ou going
to 1"

The last Wtia addressed to the horse,
who had suddenly taken a notitto to

TI around.
"See how Leauttiol the moon -whoa,

them• Whara.to the titelsen, are )vu
going to?"-

he horse tans gitig squats iiitt) tie
fence

"Oh I Jame, l'‘o long wished for
this opportunity to whoa, there!
Confound that horse-I've long
fur thu opportunity to tell you how
much —come out of that, you oat
muncher' Where in the in'sehief are
yon going to?"

The horse was going into the fence
again, but 1 straightened loin, and
commune...lagain

"l'%e lung wanted to toll pot Janie,
how notell I love you --collie out of
that, you 14011 of :t gun ! What are
Non turning niOutnl fur? —and oh,
dame, if I atatagli yoa acre the
deuce are you voing? Whoa, flu.]

--loved me half as well AR —v6101)1111.1

that hurtle I Whoa, there!—I love
>un--el/WC out of that!—l'd he per.
leetly con--found that ?ionic !
Janie, I'd be perfectly darn that
borne Whoa, there!"

Wax sorb 111.1.e, the horse turned
square aroand, upsetting the carriage
and breaki.ng it all to smash, but for-
tunately not hurting Janie or I,
walked home with Jane, butt neN er
finished my Ppeech .

The carriage cost me forty dollars to
Set it repaired, and 1 havnt indulged
in the luxury of falling in love since.

A Healthy Individual.
The following in the Net thing writ

ten by the Inre 'Arterntin Word:'
44 hitii finite recent I've bin a 'healthy

I'm nearly sixty, and ytt
I've got mniankle into my list that re
senibleft the tread of ft canary bird when
they fly out and hit a Mat). Only a
few weeks ago I WWI exhibiting in
East Skowhegan in ft bilihn' which had

bin ockepied by a pugilist--
one of tbern fellers that hits from the
shoulder and teaches the manly art oi
self defies And he cum suit ned he
nay guin' in free, in consekenee pre.
vrs'ly ockepyin' Ped Odin %%itli a larg e
%chow dog. Ile me !, 'Oh, y„„y1 sed,
'Oh, no Etc bed, 'du you %%mit tu be
ground to Kellen?' I sea, 'pis, I du, tl
there is a
when be strbick lin' :1 J14411341114. Mow
in the lest it) is liiehi caused that 0011.
Cern to Ce olisie fur repairs i but
he did burl, nis,any mum 1 went
for .aberget'eally. ills parents
lived newt- by and 1 will eimiply state
that fifteen minutes alter 'l'd gone for
turn his mother, seem' the prostrate
lorm oh her anti VINWOCIIIn' the hustle
onto tt shutter brirriNt by your then, run
nut doors, keerholly blok'd him over,
and ned, Btv son; you've been foutinl
round ft infteheen. Yon went
in at the end where they put the grain,
Caine out with the straw, and then got
up In thin thing-umftjiii and let the
horses trod on you, didn't you my sour
You can imagine by thin what a dies
greeahle person I am when I'm angry.'

A WA4olik.--TWO comedians having
a wager about whidb of them sung the
beet, they agreed to refer it to a friend.
A dait was accordingly agreed upon,
and both the parties executed to the
best of their abilities before him. As
noon iti they had finished, the arbitra-

Awt.- proceeded to give ' dgrnent in the
tollowing manner: `As lor you, air,'
addressing himself to t first, 'you
are the worst singer 1 ever heard in.
my life.' 'A said the other, exault•
ingly, 'I knew I should win toy wager.'
'Stop, si r,' said the arbitrator, 'I here
it word to say before you go, itillieli is
this, ghat yon Caltliod ling al all.'

----A few days since a genileman
veiled upon none lady friends, and
%ens plume( iatethe parlor by servant

maga& him What name elew
be.-wtslued to

(sate thorn —toy durpriae, be ropfced
'Anoeue'—a friend line girl seemed'
at first pushed, bunt quickly re•.
gained her. composers, and in the
blended insiiides ixiesibles obeerred.
'What-kind ofe 'onesaidoyou say, fief'

tgbeigoll.l
I.oll.thaittlifiliflaillptollll ,4llltlllllll9obbilt
t bipimaistlos,wot ta-ileanatinWaite int ia
a. lictiosh• s camel WI a •-p ins for
wiles asil mites. • TIM
bothers tha.... 'ft it a
snare., and. will, opt ppow it; Tipsjt.run
along 4y Ojaititip of too train fo.A.Old wen they abrno to a culvert they
dive under.

HeA44boldi's .co}uFaß.

A 1) I) It E s S
=MEI

N VI 11:.; :AND DEISI.I,VrAIIEr),

'l'll‘. 1101 M HIDDEN
AMU WilusE CA.4114 REQUIRE

Pn 0 m vi"r it EATMlasT,
•rn RENDER EX'S TENCE

If you aro canting, or Imve suffered from

Involuntary discharges, *hat eltoct doom It

pro,lure upon your general health l' Do you

fool week, debilitated, oamily tired ? Doom a

little extra exertion produce palpitation of Ow

haartt Do your liver, urinary organs, or

your kidney'', croquet' tiy gra out of order? Ig

your undue sometimes thick, milky or hooky

or Is it ropy or settling , Ur does nOilek skturi

t tee to the top? Or In A MOdilllr lit nt the hot

tom itilPr It hm, stood tuvhflo , DO you iiiIVP

wpnlle nt .41tort bry:itiling ur aptpepqilk Aru

)0m bovild+ l'un,litlled' Do you inure breik
4,r (painting, or rush of btu.' to the head

your memory impaired? Ili your Imml cop.

odanily dwelling on ? In. yon 1(411

, tiled oornpitity, of ilfn

lio yok %in!, i lwi left ti no, logot

.•ti ribuee shy little 1.111..15 nutku yoll

vuirt or jump, Is your sl, i p Itroken or root,-

1e.., IA Ilio luster of your eye 4 iv. brilliant

Tlio bloom on your cheek sn bright Do you

onJoy yournif in nudity nw w ell+ Do you

11111,110 your 1Lu,•1n044 .1111 the Blithe energy'

loryou fool as au -I volkfidenen in yourself'

\ your spit Iti dull :sod tl%ging, ghost to

mete:01101y If to not lity it to yam

In Pr n/ MM• youro•illtnt. nlghtl

1,11 k 114,14, /111.1 h ‘,.• hitt hlth• .typetiti

11,0 ILir t.• or liver

Now, roorler, •1 itotol4o, lenertoll tikotoo,
gild 1.11/11 Are all eapa

hi° ,4pr..llt , nig II ,11,1(111,4 gem:rativo

organs. The organs of genvrstz,l, when in

perfect health, make the Man, In d you over

think that tlinse 1e#1,,1, dolinnt, energetic, por

serving nUrvewnlirl hostile,, melt um always

thorn wLere generate be oriour ere In perfect

health! You never heard finch inert complain

of being ineinuolioly, of noriotpoiens, of pal ph-

tattoo of the heart. They are never afraid they

eannnt Alieel.(111In business ; they don't lawonu•

pall and dllll.lllragoul they are always polite

end Walnuts en the oomprny ofIndies, nail look

you end them right In the fare—none of rm.,
1,,,n,”-t 1,,,,1, .pr ans "übi•r numnnl•nr about

th..ro I I n,)t in, an tho.t , win, kw•p the or

g.11.4 Pdbtte•d by running t. eiCes. Tbefiti will

unly ruin thou. umno.stunon., but nlno

thoope tboy Jo Wiriness with Ilr 1.,r

lime many men, from badly oured diseases

from the efTeete t•f .elf Itltu.te and

Idair e br,..lght 10101jtElm 'Milo of wg►knonn to

th0114) {Agam• Um' bits niclu,4utl be 0110n1.1, pys

tineNr, ITllleh IA to Mild. iarliOnt (wiry t.htir

,tf.ornse—lillory, lunacy, paralyvix, xpinal nr
feetlons, nuicide, /Old almost overy other form
of ilfeea.e which htimautty toh4lr tal—and the

(Niue. of the trestles scarcely ever suspected,

and hare doetored for all hut lite right one

WHItASF, OF TUE:4E offaANP; faxiump:

TIAZ LSI, Q., A

131 TTREITTO
II ELISEISOLD'S

mum NxTu.AcT

SUCH 1J

Is tlku great thurette anti Es a cortaln care fur

disease,. of /ho

BLADDEIt, 1(11)NKYS, ORAVEL DROPSY,

ORGANIC WkIAKNO3B, FEMALE COM
PLAINTS, UENEItAI. DEMIATY,

and nil ,linoar.•.o i Ilia urinary (UVIII4. WllOOl

or oxl.ting lo mule or fosoAlo, from what.-

error aurae orlWalitrug, and no matter of how
long *Wilding

If no trentAntint. In aubergtod to, Copromptlani
or humility may ensue. 'Our flesh sod blood

are sUppOrted from those sources, and Aim
health awl ItappinaesokaOlial Of our pia. rlly,

depends upon prompt nrO of. rotiable remedy.

net,MilorArs rriltAct Milli I, ontatt.

1114bed upwards of 19 yeatit,
. • . IL 1,4544.4404,p, . ..:1

DutlobtErr,
504 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, tod

114401,1TH }ou, By., P1/0 11,,,U;1ELP.4.44 Pa„.
,0110,•:+-46,01 per bogie, Or.e.tertt.teeldr

d6ll4eMt %Tiny rtaifteig.l- •

1361,1 by jilt drdrigiels
". • . 1 - • •

None are geoulpe, paler' 4prip tip In Maui

enlin.wedwwwlitgr. with Ilkoldmileonny Gb

iiiq'slrierd,l .
" n.

t6.28-ty S.T HELMBOLD.

Dry Goods

ir jc10F, UN DERSION ED 113 v iiir dr
tortnined to quilt the mereen,i.t• let+inoo

In loAtlbbie, 'Absolutely and pf.,1,1,...iy, no*
9404 I?is entire Cock of

,

/

1=

IIAPR & (7)IPS

bt )(114:4 & SlfoBB de

AT COST

lie Wilt very lino ansorimorit of Ladioo

DRY GOODS,

which he oilers at (208t. Also u SplOntlllll/406,
of

oyEit COATS and other cLoTii ING,

also a largo and satinet stock 01

HC$ fEI Y

(41.()VES, du

nil of whirl, an, offered at ..I

NOTIJNM

('all In and nee that thig Iv nn trap
but tile truth Bellefonte , Oct Nth, 1,471,,

1:1•41- ' (IF:o l'IFElt

NE w UOOOB AND NEW
Plill'

I/1011 RATES leUltBRI) OUT

GOODS AT ()II) F.V111,1N1.1 , PIM l•

,t Rito's-441

Weald re.ii,,,tfaliy utfnnn the amid mid thee..it of ipaakinil, that they have "lamedlit, aim are daily rect.:tying a latY '

, STUCK OF (:()UL ti of,

which thty are oakirselkst the very lotteto marLet riee.

iiOOlA

r'onni•ting ortho Intent Ntylentlf Figured nd
PhlUI Alpaca*, Ftgurod wlll Pl/411/ •ull r••• 1
Shoph,pl Plitailm Black Sllkti,Sumi.o..r SIIO.Ir,lk hop1111•, Whit, 1;014.1.1, ‘% ,lota? "wit.panm, Lirinn 'liokp.

.144•41.1, K., Flitorlo,
Attopf.rd P 1.1.1 flultnornlQ,

1VC41611,,
Kent m•ky Jentim,
CliNlikbllg, Plain ( kph .rs.ll I X
(I,,thg ROpeill111.1• M ml,l
of 4•tiou. Vol or.'

A fhilline of tl j,:pba raaairneres, 1-I,olnetta
end \'u rnakinga, all do end prince, whieh *lllbe sold cheap. NAe have emote/it ly on 1..10 alarge end well animated stook oretl kleda of
Crockery, (Jrocerits, Alockerai, salt, eta, Me.,

Wineh we will that:noon ur at tho very inmemcash ',neva
All kneel,' n(rententry prealucu Leaked ;et cachange, forgotalc, anal the [dewed market pit

cur alluvercei.
FIiIENUS ♦WALE WU JOUR INTHRENT.

F.a. ea fell ma1.141,41 tlyit qr twit your
taAteri an wrn Its your wino,. s 4nl

AnhLWA Yki AILEAIJI-A, ALEX-
ANDER. R :4( );SIL Millhvon, u,oui,,c (;,,,,

wylvartin, are how offering to the Imbhe nt
the luwwil, crab prloww.

❑6Ubq OF sEVEItY rmseßipTioN

A. ALEXANDER ,t spN,
TAU;LIMA twolliotl DC niwelitlDlC to their HD-n14.1,114 rrivii,lko that they. /Hoe Jurt rettirned

rem the Kant with tt new iielhOrtfnent et
olthl.•

FoTIEMN AND DoMESTIc Ginms
Which they ern polling nt 411011 pr111.4 Llintp 111,1110,111114 wtII find IL to timtr InWrest to buyof them Their ,thmk nnvt.vto of

it E 8
M N E-R-Y

fittl4 AND ('AN, A,11) sii.)r.s

All lomln of evytMr.T pr,4l‘wo (alum ts eakoody
.A ~LE ANDER a SON.

InguTlM/ce.

MET 1WP ITA N I,k IFE I NSUR
ANCE OP OM YORK

AMb A. DO W,
L. 11EG 1.:41G4 fIce tertuidaul

I

istp.„Nsat

snd Ma.hublos Hank 00114Ing, .•'

4211 elratuutStrect, l iii dplpbi a.

6)11111K, tIAPFIO.II' AND eo fTN

Oetletai Agent* and Atlotturyn (04. Penna.,IleIowan", tint,tyllepu Jorany., Plourilet
of tlntrunbla And Maryland

IMEM

DIVIDMNIm kULA It ND'
ANNUALLY.

IMM

TlOrty Oyyp gravm p.iipyro In ps,yrerent at
ternittrn.
t.yme !Wyly to trAlmi F411.-11.011411• A VlWArjy..pm(Wyly non.flrfoll )16and inoontomt.

C. It (11 ,3.1211ART, Ag.l Bellefonte
'P. 11 1111V103, htbaka iotirtilever.

liwW-Lit• 11., Ki 5041.0

call7:F4AtrrAt4''.;4i.
(icon. N , ' '""

t)d, lettfl'illkottinl"lllrlo, 'RAY' add 'Accet*,
N1"f1"49. 141.• • r . •.,

Prompt attention gtoen to the oollason, of fatPay, Penssamrdlistifilq4Uhr kidt.l ;••

.44,41tAttoblOgtzigeyrki;f0.01
u4tn on44,450.

, . _EDWIN H.. KINSPUE,
1; t ;gum - legyrnmummat,,; -

•
.),OwOluiat .50411,.,47

ltf
PEnrrlOUtil,Y PEINYED

AT 'r 1118 OFFICE,

Hotels and Saloons

BI{O,WERBOPF HOME,

BipplifvlFONTlZ, PENN 'A

ALLEGANY STREET,

110UsFIAL d; KIIOM,
(Proprietors.)

k fint class liotel—eomfortable rooms—protnpnttencianet.
All the modern convenience* and reasonable

elkargem.
The proprletere uflbr lb the litetallng public

and to their eiiiintry friends twat nuts aetioni-
modationi4, and eareful attention to the wants
of guests, at all times, at lair lilt, Carefulhustlers and good stabling' A t nxvel lent ta-
ttle, %tell aerved. A bar, eupplied with the
Of liquors. Servimita well trained, and every
thingmintage in a first chive hotel`,

oar Itaintion is in the butaness pt firkin of the
town, near the poet °thee, the Bonn I limier, the
elan Mont, the banks, and the principal pitmen
01 leciince.i, rendering it the limed eligible
!duet, to atop for thmiii who visit 14(Weide ei-
ther VII illlnllll,DIN, tar P 10101111... I

Ail "iambus will curry pametingei a and bag.
gage hi and from all trains ft.ce of charge.•l4-li,

111110USE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA

Thle elegant hotel, haringPomo under the
w perV Ipuu tit Use ttederelglieti, lIN would
r.•.pm.trily te the jalltlti• that he

1, 4 prepare4i t.• :1 ,1,1110110.11it0 thorn after the
4iyie of lhn be hotwox In the ritlr4. The Ilunh
11.,11..• 14 3 111140111.331t. 13111.1111)t.

(arms/red, and elavablo of emodurtably mecum-
toting

EE lIUN 1)1tEll tIES I'S.
II Lent rho dolma, loot (4.11,011100t
Lo all plitoes Ot lalltitist4, and la the hot hoh4l
In realm.' l'cliao)l,ania Is nailer- aro oblige-
tog, polite awl altonlive, Ito table,. are Cup-

o ith ot ,ry Inxtoy 111 the illy loot, ILA
All• lit 141 elms w nthAlleiltlr u and humane

11,401,, and hta bar tot,,phoal alit the heat of
joieli on o"ir :h nicei e r V-17,"ptr:')p7s'eetnodr
will In. 11:11,1,) In. tmlClve the WILL,' is 011011
they n4ll to roll

Fotti 'I,A, IN

GAHM .1 INTEL--- NEL
(~1101A7Y, Prlprietur.

'llll4 long e.tahlialied anti welhknowa
situated on the eloULlittiod corner of the Ina.
niad, oppoaite the Coos thietwe, having Wien
Wilt by JJJJJ Garman, he anitulittean
to the fm inur pairtni4 of this entahlinlituttrit
and to the hat generally, that he
has I horsWig lily a tthitod Ills lantar, and to pie
pared to reader the must itatlsfitotory mecum•
inialatlon to all a ho may favor hilt/ with their
patronage Nu pains will be aparad u Lila
part to add to the coliVariletica or tainifort of
its guests All alio stop with lion will find

hot tad's ahunilitubly supplied with the 'boat
sumphbnns fare the rive het a ill afford, dune bp
la style by the rriAmt prperientaml crlftlot Ille

a ill al olive 1,11/Ulin the t hi/L.1,10f liquors.
It le lillthllng 15 ll.' bout in town, and ar al always
Letii•atoled hv the must tritietNortl y usid at-
tentive lottl, is flume sirs a 'sill, one and all,
and be feels ettalidula tlO.t all wail bo atatintioa

ttMt their ae. oortotlall in An 1. 11• 4•111. 1it
cry to WA/keeled to that aataltlivhmeht, which
-trnnti4 flow Ilbrcutd wtII hod greatly to their
ttpanlnge. iHnltt

CUMMINGS PoUSE.
NV D.

Proprietor.
BEL L EION TE l'E NA.

1110 tiaving assumed enrtroi
of 1.1.0 t hue hotel, would ree. peetlully eel, the
patronage ~f the fitliolle. He lo preplred to
eveottinto.legy Kutii,t• in the bout of style, and
a ill lu6n• itri'r 11141 hi. table% ate pplard with
thnMort to Ito market (mod etablex attached
to the hotel, with caretul and attentive ser-
vant. The 11..4%1111g 1.0,111 are Invited to Kira
the 1.11/1111.1111011.1.11 k i all. Ifp•toly

NA l'li )N.ll, II(TITI„
MTI,I,RICTM, PA

JON AT IlAN K !IVA PAL, Propnevo
lint tnu trirotirmw,i thin nilmltshle

plerntire In informing his
Olen. rhitt helot n4tted.nn rnAirtiklitnl It
Aunt Lop to Ituttout„ nod in rue prepared to re-
, onon,nlnte tray.•lern and uthenn to n tit) to Out(
Ito ii"poil Mill prtrve 1104uuly rattaretory, but
ple,otlit

But rablonntl liar, will nothe ttiOrllral any
th, molly

1114 rtuble to large Anti new, end in attended
by en p•rj..,WQ.l 411,4 01,1glit IN*hotly tn. 1.4-Y.4-4y

MI )NTI WI:. lintr ;4l,„ LOCK If A
W Hli .4/N Prom-loin.

lesniit lloted formerly known a. the
"Won 11.tyve.,,' on Water street, in now
ready fur the ree..ntinii of yisit.,Tel and board•
er. It has been elope:ll4y furnishest,_and lit
(Aide Iv ikinajoualayTh..,...". ,..-' Vinttoran, Haven will find this the ploaaantoal
platy. tpthalty A. free oonvoye the
stiest.....f the house trq and from the radon
train. •141151 n

Imwthwr Y

WNI. I'. D U NC A N
[OA.. 1,1411144 TO VOLD • DUKCAPI

NOPNIH It & MACHINIST

‘1•:, I; VACTLT RIKK OP 'l/4.'N
PQRTA.I3LE AND STATIONXRY

ENGINES,

TURK/NN; WAVER WHKELS

CIRCULA R MILLS,

MILL MA cm NP7RI

WOrk4 near 11 ILH. depot. 15 44 ly

Coal & &boo.

COAL—WE ARE NOW RWEI.I7,
lag n large stock pf lbp best prepared

WMk ESBA &RIC 00AL.
of all mom, which we offer at llte

LOW EST IN AliliE r PRICES

~tornera nr advlned that out Coal la bouved
',dor largo and cammodlotw ahodtt wNeh

protect A.lrom Ivywrothor, ,woich id.b very.
unotorlidry to MO% Mot.aai.4.

'rho., who donire to Inke stivantage of

174,1{M/71 PR/Cirs,

tokvo gm) onyoslutil4 dolpg No,

'LIME
Limo burnt w ilthWOO. oa eciAL&?
al but Ohio on thWililie leecitz4 to Milewhiirtt

WICV' "i p' 8"1°""d4r V, V'po , e g ra t e, R.
I": 4 ...t,-411d01iT141060k Ott.

14-16 "'Waite Pa
f 77.9 1T

1'per mopgapai4 tp cod
agontb. "MtVeriP, "

W. TUCKER, General Agent
Clearne I, l'a,1547 tmo. •


